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Newsletter for Palm Sunday  

10thApril 2022 & Holy Week 

 

 
Collect for Palm Sunday  

True and humble king, hailed by the crowd as Messiah: 

grant us the faith to know you and love you, that we may be 

found beside you on the way of the cross,  

which is the path of glory, Amen 

 
Collect for Maundy Thursday 

God our Father, your Son Jesus Christ was obedient to the 

end and drank the cup prepared for him: may we who share 

his table watch with him through the night of  

suffering and be faithful, Amen 

 

Collect for Good Friday 

Eternal God, in the cross of Jesus we see the cost of sin 

and the depth of your love: in humble hope and fear may we 

place at his feet all that we have and all that we are, through 

Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen 
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Readings for both services on Palm Sunday, 10th April 2022 

 

First Reading : Psalm 118: 19-24 
19 Open for me the gates of the righteous; 

    I will enter and give thanks to the Lord. 
20 This is the gate of the Lord 

    through which the righteous may enter. 
21 I will give you thanks, for you answered me; 

    you have become my salvation. 
22 The stone the builders rejected 

    has become the cornerstone; 
23 the Lord has done this, 

    and it is marvellous in our eyes. 
24 The Lord has done it this very day; 

    let us rejoice today and be glad. 

 

Gospel:  Luke 19: 28-40 

Jesus Comes to Jerusalem as King 
     28 After Jesus had said this, he went on ahead, going up to 

Jerusalem. 29 As he approached Bethphage and Bethany at the hill called the 

Mount of Olives, he sent two of his disciples, saying to them, 30 “Go to the 

village ahead of you, and as you enter it, you will find a colt tied there, 

which no one has ever ridden. Untie it and bring it here. 31 If anyone asks 

you, ‘Why are you untying it?’ say, ‘The Lord needs it.’” 
     32 Those who were sent ahead went and found it just as he had told 

them. 33 As they were untying the colt, its owners asked them, “Why are 

you untying the colt?” 
     34 They replied, “The Lord needs it.” 
     35 They brought it to Jesus, threw their cloaks on the colt and put Jesus 

on it. 36 As he went along, people spread their cloaks on the road. 
     37 When he came near the place where the road goes down the Mount 

of Olives, the whole crowd of disciples began joyfully to praise God in loud 

voices for all the miracles they had seen: 
     38 “Blessed is the king who comes in the name of the Lord!”[a] 

“Peace in heaven and glory in the highest!” 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+19%3A+28-40&version=NIV#fen-NIV-25770a
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     39 Some of the Pharisees in the crowd said to Jesus, “Teacher, rebuke 

your disciples!” 
     40 “I tell you,” he replied, “if they keep quiet, the stones will cry out.” 

 

 

Holy Week 2022 

Monday 11th April Messy Church 10.00-12.30 in church 

 

Tuesday 12th Easter Craft Lyde Green Community Centre 

10.00-12.00 + Storytime provided by St. James,  

any help very welcome. 

7.30-9.30pm in Church Living in Love and Faith Session 5 

 

Wednesday 13th April 12.00 Holy Communion 

 

MAUNDY THURSDAY 14th April 10.30 Chrism Eucharist in 

Bristol Cathedral, all welcome to attend. 

Agape Meal and Holy Communion starting 7.00pm in the hall. 

Teresa would welcome any offers of help with preparing the meal and 

hall. There is still time to sign up on the sheet in church if you intend to 

come to the meal. 

 

GOOD FRIDAY 15th April 10.30 Worship at the United Reform 

Church 

 

EASTER DAY April 17th 

8.00 Holy Communion, 

10.30 Family Communion + Easter Egg Hunt. 

 

 

A meeting will be held in church at 2.00 pm on Good Friday,15 April, for 

all the people who have expressed an interest in helping with the 

Celebrate 800 Festival Weekend.  If you didn’t put your name down 

but would like to be involved do please come along.‘ 
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The situation in Ukraine remains unstable and unpredictable. 

Please use the prayer below written by our Archbishops. 

     There will be an extra plate in church for donations to help those in 

Ukraine and this will remain throughout Lent. We will announce other 

ways of giving in due course. 

A Prayer for Ukraine 

God of peace and justice, we pray for the people of Ukraine today. 

     We pray for peace and the laying down of weapons. We pray for all 

those who fear for tomorrow, that your Spirit of comfort would draw near 

to them. 

     We pray for those with power over war or peace, for wisdom, 

discernment and compassion to guide their decisions. 

     Above all, we pray for all your precious children, at-risk and in fear, that 

you would hold and protect them. 

     We pray in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Amen. 

Archbishop Justin Welby Archbishop Stephen Cottrell 

 

PRAYERS 

We pray for all those we know who have underlying health issues. We 

pray especially today for: Sophie, Karen, Sue, Liz, Caroline, Chris, Pauline, 

Pat, Pete, Colin, Nick, Mike, Robert, Laura, Hector and his family, Alice, 

Andrew, David, Margaret, David, Bernard, Charlene and Debbie.  

     We continue to give thanks for the life of Arthur Norman who 

recently passed away. Please pray for Jillianne and all her family at this sad 

time for them.  

     We also give thanks for the life of Ron Coates and remember his 

daughter Alison and the rest of the family at this time. 

 

Prayer Cards 

If anyone knows what has happened to the Prayer Cards which 

disappeared after the Re-ordering project, please let Shirley Green know. 

You can use the office email address: stjamesmango@gmail.com 

 

Annual Parochial Church and Vestry Meetings 
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The above meetings will be held on at 7:30pm Tuesday 26th April 2022 

in St. James Church to receive reports and elect Churchwardens, and 

members of the Parochial Church Council. 

     Please consider and pray for guidance about whether you could take on 

one of these roles. Could you be involved in the development of us as a 

Church family and reaching out to others? If you wish to know more about 

either of the roles mentioned please speak to Teresa, or the current 

Wardens. It is known that at least one member of the current PCC will 

not be seeking re-election. 

Nomination forms are now available from me or via e-mail: 

datmos@hotmail.com  Derek Turner  

 

Confidentiality of Offertory Planned Giving 

Concern has been expressed regarding the confidentially aspect of the 

system now in place where offertory ‘Planned Giving Envelopes’ are 

opened at the end of each service by those acting as sides persons, 

especially where the donation is in the form of a personalised cheque.  This 

system is prescribed by the Church of England in its Guidance for Church 

Treasurers and our financial examiner has stated we should be following 

this system and not our previous practice of the envelopes being opened 

only by our treasurer. 

     To provide a higher degree of confidentiality people with concerns may 

instead wish to consider joining the Parish Giving Scheme or setting up a 

standing order from their bank account.  By giving in these ways, the only 

persons who would know the identity of the giver is the Church Treasurer 

/ Assistant Treasurer and Planned Giving officer, currently Sarah Taylor and 

Roger Long. If anyone would like more details of either of these ways of 

giving please speak to Sarah or Roger 

 

BEING COVID SAFE Latest Update: all legislation surrounding 

Covid 19 was revoked on 24th February 2022. The responsibility for 

protection from Covid now rests with each individual. Having said that we 

must be aware that there are still many cases of Covid within our local 

community. Thankfully, due to the high uptake and effectiveness of the 

vaccination programme, if fully vaccinated, very severe illness and 

hospitalisation is less likely but it is not impossible. 

mailto:datmos@hotmail.com
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     Also, even with mild cases of Covid we do not yet know if Long Covid 

may be as likely. For these reasons the suggestion at St. James is that we 

advise a more gradual removal of our Covid precautions. Although masks 

are a personal decision now, please consider that wearing a mask may 

continue to help others, who may be more vulnerable, feel safer. 

     We would encourage hand sanitisation on entering the building as it 

also cuts down on the transmission of other viruses as well as Covid. We 

will continue to air the building between services as this is also one of the 

best ways to cut down on transmission. 

    Over the next months, the Vicar & PCC will consider our practice at 

Giving of the Peace and Holy Communion as further advice is offered from 

the C of E nationally. The encouragement is that subject to no further 

strains of Covid 19 that see numbers rise, or the vaccination becoming less 

effective, we are moving in the right direction and that is a reason for great 

thanksgiving.  

 

Message from Chris Taylor about Livestreaming If you would be 

interested in helping with Livestreaming services, could you please contact 

me by email to: christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk.  

Services will be Livestreamed this Sunday 

 

Holy Communion is on Wednesdays at 12.00 Mid-day. This is a 

short service where we pray for the needs of each other, our 

parish, country and the wider world. Please do join us. 

PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO SERVICE ON 

WEDNESDAY 20TH APRIL. 
 

ENVELOPES FOR PLANNED GIVING Next year’s planned giving 

envelopes will be in church, for collection,  from Sunday 27 March. 

 

Light up the Church Spire! 

The spire will be lit for special services and occasions throughout the year. 

If you would like the spire to be lit up to celebrate a special occasion or in 

memory of a loved one, then please contact Shirley Nash 

at elgalannash@gmail.com for full details. We do ask for a minimum 

donation of £10.  

mailto:christaylor@blueyonder.co.uk
mailto:elgalannash@gmail.com
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CELEBRATE 800 On January 9th the Archdeacon of Malmesbury, 

Christopher Bryan, launched our year to celebrate 800 years of worship at 

St. James. A committee has been tasked with organising events and you will 

be notified of these via this newsletter and our social media sites.  
Our Aims for the Year: 

• To reach out to the Community to let them know that the Church is and always has been a part of 

Mangotsfield and the people within it, and to involve the whole community with the events taking place 

this year 

• To give thanks to God for 800 years of worship and for God’s care and provision over that time. 

• To thank everyone who worked so hard on the Church renovations from the architect, workmen to the 

D A C. (Just to note we have been given an award for our church from the D A C) and those members 

of the Church and Community for all their hard work and fund raising for Create 800. 

 

DATES FOR THE DIARY: 

• Saturday May 7th Curry and Quiz night in the Church Hall. 

Doors will open at 7pm and the quiz will start promptly at 7:30pm. 

We will break for the Curry at approx. 8:15pm. There will be a non-

curry option available - please see Chris Llewellyn for details. Bring 

your own booze or soft drinks. Teams of 6 or less - come as a team 

or join one on the night. Everyone welcome. £10 per person. Please 

contact Shirley Nash or any Social committee member for tickets.  

• May 21st Plant Sale in the Church grounds 10am to 12pm, 

Please can all our green fingered members of the congregation plant a 

couple of extra seeds, plants etc for us to sell at this event. 

• 22nd May 1.00pm in church FIRST AID course. 

• There are still a couple of spaces for anyone to attend, if you would 

like to speak to Teresa. 

• Saturday 18th June Three Greens Festival – St James Church 

have been asked to be a presence at this festival by having a stall in 

Emerson’s Green Park. The theme is our relationship with the Earth 

and the idea would be to provide some appropriate craft/games for 

children, young people and adults to enjoy.  I have agreed to help and 

wondered if there is anyone that would like to consider joining me for 

part or all of the day?  If so email: sallysibley4@hotmail.com 

• Missa Criolla Performance 31st July. Singers are invited to join the 

choir for the performance. We will receive expert professional choir 

mailto:sallysibley4@hotmail.com
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training for this. Please contact Emily at hamfarmfestival@gmail.com 

directly if you are interested, or speak to Teresa. It is anticipated 

there will be a local rehearsal on Thursday lunchtimes 12.00-1.30pm 

in church from May.  

Transition to a new treasurer and accounting package 

We have now transitioned to our new accounting package. Sarah Taylor 

now has full access to our Bank, so please now direct all financial business 

to Sarah at treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com  

 

RESOUND FOODBANK SHOPPING LIST  
NO pasta please as we have lots! Also, please no bottles of fizzy drinks or water - thank you 

Chicken in White Sauce, Tomato Soup, Tinned Tomatoes, 

Tinned Mushrooms, Macaroni Cheese, Meat/Fish Paste, 

1 Litre Cartons of Apple/Orange Juice, Long Life/UHT Milk 

Female deodorant, Shampoo, Disposable Razors 

 

NB DEADLINE FOR NEXT NEWSLETTER  

Please note that the Church Office will be closed from Friday 8th April to 

Tuesday 19th April. Please send anything you wish to be included in the 

newsletter for Sunday 24th April 2022 to: stjamesmango@gmail.com by 

the evening of Thursday 21stApril. Please contact the Vicar or 

churchwardens for urgent business, during this time. Thank you, Venetia 

Vicar: Revd TERESA TAYLOR 01179093078                                   revtmt@blueyonder.co.uk 

Revd Canon PETER HUZZEY                                                                       peterhuzzey67@gmail.com 

Church Warden: DEREK TURNER  01454 778338                                           stjamesmag@hotmail.com 

Church Warden:  MIKE BEARD  07717 803401                                              mike.beard789@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: BARRIE FLEET                                                                                 barriefleet@tiscali.co.uk 

Lay Minister: RICH HARRIS                                                                                 Rich.Harris@bristol.ac.uk 

Lay Minister: JANE HUZZEY                                                                                 jane.huzzey@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: JACKIE LONG                                                                                     jac.long67@gmail.com 

Lay Minister: DAVID MILES                                                                            dbmiles@blueyonder.co.uk 

Lay Minister: ANTONY JEFFERIES                                                                   Antony.clare@tiscali.co.uk 

ChurchWebsite&FB:TERRIEWALKER-SMITH                              http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk 
Parish Office: VENETIA RODGERS   07916 203 391                             stjamesmango@gmail.com 

NB The parish office has moved. The new postal address is:   The Parish Office, St James Church Hall, Richmond  

Road, Mangotsfield, BS16 9EZ.                                            The new phone number is: 07916 203 391 

Treasurer: SARAH TAYLOR                                                   treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com 

 

mailto:hamfarmfestival@gmail.com
mailto:treasurerstjamesmango@gmail.com
mailto:Antony.clare@tiscali.co.uk
http://www.stjameschurch.co.uk/
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